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"IN* often wondered 
when it would happen," 
Anna 'Hardy said: "I've 

: learned to live With/ the,  
Work as well as the man." 

Mrs. Hardy, a former D.C. 
corrections department offi-
cial herself, rethernhered 
that,when her husband, 
Corrections Director Ken-
noth L. Hardy, walked out 
f their Southwest Washing' 

ton home shortly before 3 
a.m. yesterday, she told him 
to "be cool."' 

She said it wasn't an ex-
pression she often, uses, but 
it seemed fitting 'then. To 
Mrs. Hardy and her hus-
band, it was just another 
early morning phone call 
about some difficulty in the 
prison system. 

Ws. Hardy didn't find out 
that this one was quite dif-
learnt until Alan Avery, 

government official, 
her at 6 a.m. to ask'  

had happened to her 
end. When she said she 
Matt know, . Avery called 
hada 15 minutes later to tell 
heir Hardy and nine others 
were being held hostage by 
prisoners at the D.C. jail. 

"I have., faith," said Mrs. 
YestittrdaY afternoon 

at home' after'inore than 12 
hours of waiting. "I have 
'faith that„ there will be 
someone within that situa-
tion who will show him the 
kind of humaiiity he has 
shown in his work." 

MrS. Hardy, who is now a 
D.C. parole board estaminer, 
said it was also a time "for 
us to shownur humanity not 
only to this man (er hus-
band) but also for :t 
lies of the hostages arid the 
prisoners." 

Mrs. Hardytried to main-
tain a normal routine in the 
townhouse on 6th Street 
SW. She sent her sOn, Jake, 
to classes at Coolidge High 
School, where he is a senior, 
and she appeared outwardly 
calm. 

The only signs that some-
thing unusual was,happen-
ing were the neighbors who 
came to sympathize and 
help, and the incessailt 
phone calls, froni the press, 
from friends, from ,Mayor .  
Walter E. Washington, and 
from corrections depart-
ment officiali who wanted 
to knoW if her husband was 
all right, since she was the  

only person Hai& wits, al-
lowed to contact. 

It wasn't until 3:4$.  p.m. 
that a phone call ea44, the 
tension. "It was from ber, 
htiabaad; saying "things are 
looking up,"' that he was un-
)4artnecl but still helpg held 
hostage. 

Within  minutes, Deputy 
Mayor praham Watt called, 
to say the situation was hi-
proving, and that Hardy had 
agreed to help Ow prisoners 
speed on their lingthY court 
proceedings.  

More than 90 per cent of 
prisoners held in the D.C. 
jail are &Waiting sentencing 
or other court proceedings. 
The remaining prisoners are 
held for misdemedners 'in-
volving sentences less than 
15 days, or are awaiting 
trainifer to other jerisdic-
titan* Prisoners have long 
complained of long..delays 
between goutt appearances: 

"I have accepted as alsad 
fact of life that in his role 
Kenneth becomes the goat 
for the entire system," said 
Mrs. Hardy. "They've 
needed money for expansion 
for a long time, and maybe 
how !they'll Wen,* shit add. 

Shortly, after noon, Jake  

rdthrtind Warne, and 
flutes other , Ben, 
David 'Roach, called 'fro* a 
North Carolina Air, rank 
base: Both are troll) 
Hardie* sons  :firt  a, previous 
marritigc 

'Mrs., lierdy.  has werkecan 
tir 

 
Dish t,. ,galiaament 

i9 yew: She,  *ante 
through the ranks of the 
partmeet of eorreetioni 
becanie etbitinietrator of 
women's detenttou pent* 

die resigned 'four 
ROO Ur avoid 'Prhargei of nap. 
otism following- her mar. 
riage two years earlier 10 
Hardy, who `Met her while 
both worked hrtheprisorik. 

As a parole, examiner, ante 
rnonitbits initial hearings; At 
juvenilet( under. tie Ydtith 
Correction Act, 

:Yesterday; Mrs, Hardy 
called into-her °Hit* shortly 
Oefore 8 a.m. to ask the 

, distribute her caseload lir 
het., 

Across the city, andther 
wife was listening to ttie 
radio and trying to learn 
through the excitement alit 
Confusion if her husbairt 
was all right. 

Josephine Wren, wife of 
shatter hostage, corrections 

' lot. Charles Wren, 
mid beriftband had left as 

Mid for Ivan on tne nun, 
elpitt to seine. Om. 

Um. Wratibagia lave* vita 
her' husband-ew Minnesiati 
Avenue NE, said a cousin 
called , at 8:30 ..ii.in. and said  
be waelistening to the radio 
and heard Charles had been 
taken hostageand injured. 

"I turned on the television 
and they were saying my 
husband had been taken 
hostage and that he was 
hurt," she said.  

Mrs. Wren said that 
throughout the day, no one 
from the jail, the pollee or 
the city government called,  
to tell her that her husband, 

s actually * prisoner. as  
"Then I started getting 

hone calls. I've been so 
rvona," , she said shortly 

4. paw "%Pre get arta 
meneaddits. 	will het 

UM what's bappenutg," 
irreeevid, her intik: 

hiet:bee 	corrections- 
ofteeerftw lit years,"andies 
loved the -work. He loves 
any joble has. 

"I never minded his work-
ing there until this thing 
with the eight escapees two 
weeks ago. Then I started toot 
get nervous," she said. 

She said Wren, was Xt.: 
rooted to lieutenant ,into) 
months ago, and is 55 years: 
old. 

"I just hope when thisi 
thing is over thathegives* 
up," she said. "I can't see 
getting all Choked up by a 
group of hoodlums." 

Families of other hostages 
rushed to the jail, but were 
held back hy police cordons. 
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Metropaitan pollee in riot dress enter them . jaityard 	r prisoners had seized 10 hostages., 


